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Tho Fine of This Lino Will Arrivo and Loave
This Port

FROM SAN
JULY 4

MOANA JULY 18
AUG 1

AUG 15
AUG 29

1 d

I JULY 1000

Passenger Stjnmora
aa Hereunder

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA

HONOLULU THURSDAY

Company
TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULV 20
AUSTRALIA eAUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with the nailing of the above atoamera the Agents are
prepared to iaauo to intending passengora coupon through tickets by any
radroad from San Francisco to all pofiitB in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European portB

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
--i

THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

Good Sewing Machine
For the Price

WE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Pau4nierican land lacking

We nie Soe Agents for the Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
iSTew Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful resideuco site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
xrn VMnvlmir KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Vid iMiSiLiiilil Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itaelf an
artistic pieco of enginieriug nlTords easy access to all points aB also
Hconio and marine views of exquisite grandeur at evory turn

TL1rr BiIitiiimw ContraclB havo boon lot for material and
MBCinC KdilWdy tho work of construotiou equipping and
installation placed in the handa of a competent oleotrioal engineer to
bo fully completed by Juuo 1st Having on independent power plant
wo are prepared to furnish power for oleotrio lighting heating and
othor purposes to our homo buildora at most reasonable rates

An IDnnMitnnffl Our reporvoira are now comploted and water
J5 JlTQIllIoBU mains laid so bb to supply each lot FermitH

for making water connections will bo grauted on appljoation
An inapootion of tho attractive homea now buildintr or the name

of purchasers of lotB will couvince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is tho choicest and most select of all tho roBidenco aitea of Honolulu

g0 For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
nnn lf PROGRESS BLOCK

i SIOOi ill EJBV1CS g uQii L 0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Amenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marmo Insurance Co

Northern Asauranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

1 Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool
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XHE FIItE FIEND BREAKS LOOSE

Hundreds of Xivos Loot In tho Holo-
caust

¬

and Chipping to tho Vnluo
of Many Millions destroyod in-

cluding
¬

Bomo famous Qorman
VesBolo

Now York Juno 80 Throo groat
oroin linors - the MainoBromen and
Saale burned to the waters edge
25000000 worth of property des-

troyod
¬

Probably Q lives were lost while
tho hospitals horeabouts are filled
to overflowing with injuredof whom
there are B00Q

That ib tho awful summary of an
unparallod catastrophe in New York
harbor today From a flash of fir
in a cotton bale on Pier 3 of the
North Gorman Lloyd wharves in
Hoboken grow a conflagration that
in 6 minutes had envoloped tho com-
panys onliro system of wharvei

Tho firo begau at 345 pm At
that hour tho pier was crowded with
employes There were at least 650
long shoremen at work on the piers
and in the holds and on tho ships
were fully 900 other persons How
many of those oscaped is problema-
tical

¬

How mnny lost theirliveaby firo
and water is mere guesswork The
steamship officials say that at least
80 must bo dead and the men nt
work on the piers and vessels say it
is 3 times that uumber

Tho cotton in which the fire was
piled up awaiting shipment Ad-

joining
¬

it was a pyramid of whisky
in barrels A pay clork first saw tho
blazo and soreamod a warning

Almost as if an echo to his worda
the whisky exploded casting jets of
flio in all directions With incredi-
ble

¬

rapidity the blazing spirits flood-
ed

¬

down the piers igniting all in its
train Horso and truakswern ab ¬

andoned fu tlTo mad baste to escape
In every direction screaming men

and women scampered for their
lives On board the ships the up-

roar
¬

was terrifying Rushing up
tho Bides of tho pier shods the flames
bur8t their way outward The great
Bteamera lay at the mercy of the fire
Nearly every port in their flanks waB
opened to tho onslaught of the
flames

Their tarred riggiug their canvas
awnings were tindor in the path
Their opened hatches yawned for
the burning brands and Ja following
explosion blew these blazing frag ¬

ments into tho vessels very depths
Tha pier whore the firo started is

joined to its neighbor on tho north
by a covered driveway It aoted as
a funnel for tho firo

In a flash tho firo traversed this
outlet and was seizing upon the oar
goes piled high therein In a miu
ute not more than that the socoud
pier was doomed

Save the ships was the cry
Thou by a shift in tho wind the

flames were sent in the direction of
Pier No 1 whioh was to tho south
end of Pier No 2 To tho north of
Pier No 1 was tho dock of the Ham-

burg
¬

American lino at whioh tho
steamship Phoonicia a twin screw
pasaenger steamer of 6701 gross
tons wasdooked

Tho flames got a good hold on
the Phoenicia and she was towed
out into midstream ablaze and was
eventually saved though badly
scorched

On tho north was tho old Thing
valla Line pior just bought from
tbat company On its south sidolay
tho Maine of 10500 gross tons a
brand new steamer valued at 2

500000 and with a cargo of half a
million itv her hold

South of her and on the north of
Pier 1 was the Bremeu a twin sorow
steamer of 10526 ton On tho south
side of Pier 1 was the great express
steamship Kaiser Wilhelm derGros
se tho socoud largest liner in the
world On tho north aide of Pier
No waa the Saalo of 1605 tons
gross aud the othor piora vacant

Thoro aro oit an average 6 batches

ip jntws

ia tho decks of Hioeo steamers Tu

tho hatchos were from 10 to Id mon
at work On tho Kaiser Wilhelm
wero her crew a force numbering at
loast 100 men On tho Broreon were
a force of 250 and on tho Saalo 300
On Maine woro over 800 people

In addition n groat throng of vis-

itors
¬

wero on every ship the friends
and relatives of ofllcors tailorr
stewards and tho ongineers force

The cry of warning passed forward
but hardly before the flames Thoso
on deck saw tho firo on the adjoin-
ing

¬

pier and looked at it in mild
curiosity But hardly had thoy takon
one look when they found the flames
roaring across tho stretch botweenj

The Kaiser waa tho first to escape
Every effort had been mado to drag
her to safety for many millions of
dollars were invested in her groat
hull and sumptuous cabin fittings
She drove slowly out into the stream
and as alio emerged at this snail like
pace the firo leaped forward and
sho was ablaze in the bow Bayoud
were tho Saale Bremen and the
Maine engulfed Horded on their
decks frantic creatures fought for
life Their alternative lay boforo
thorn Thoy must jump and test
death by drowning or remain and
burn

The Maine was already doomed
Tho vessel had only arrived this
morning aud some of her passengers
wero still on board and when the
cry of fire was raised a number of
thorn were seen to run to th burn-

ing
¬

decks Some of the passengers
of tho Maine tried to escape to tho
piers and it was almost certain that
they perished in the flames Others
of the screaming people woro leap-

ing
¬

by squads into the swirli6g
river At her ports appearod fran ¬

tic faces tho faces of men and
women scroaming for aid

Tho Bremen ablaze at every
hatch had reached tho ond of the
pier As she cleared the zone of
fire she was in flames fore and aft

Down stream was the Saalo a
floating pyre with her ports filled
with heads of yelling wretches One
by one tbey disappeared until three
only at the water lino ports remain-
ed

¬

A tug was alongside its crow
fighting to give help Wot rags
wero passed to the imprisoned peo-

ple
¬

thoir faces were dampened but
to what purpose Only to prolong
thoir agony

Down tho river driftod tho blaz-

ing craft and still overboard plung ¬

ed terror stricken men aud women
There too high up in the air sil-

houetted
¬

mon clinging to the
shrouds viotims that survived only
long enough to reaoh tho edge of
liberty then to bo engulfed when
thoir hold relaxed and they fell into
tho blazing ship beneath This
virtually was the scene

The North German Lloyd officials
say that the combined crews of the
four ships uumbored 1105 of whom
000 havo boon accounted for It
will bo soveral days before a correot
list of the dead can be had if in-

deed
¬

an accurate account will ever
be rendered

New Yojik July 1 3 a m At 280
oclock this Sunday morning tho
firo ia still burning brightly and
viewed from1 the New York side
presents a brilliaut epootaole Tho
bodies on the deok and in the hold
of the Saale will probably bo re-

covered
¬

by divers at onco but of
tho dozens who jumped iuto tho
North rivor some will never bo
found at all The steamboat men
lost aro nearly all Germans and
many havo uo friends or rolatives ia
this country No attempt has yet
been mado to compile a list of the
dead Up to 2 oclock twenty five
bodies had boon rocovbred

Kontuokya famous Jcesso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
aud exoollonco On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the ilnwaliau
ialnuda

No 155U

Wilders Steamship 33
IjImithid

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Maslor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will Ball from Honolnln on Tuesday pt 12noon for Kaunaknkal Lahalna MaalaeaBay kihol Mnkena Mahukoua KawnLnno lnnrauoolioo und Hllo

Returning will poll from Hllo on Fri ¬
days aflO a m for nbovo named portsiarriving nt Honolulu on fcatnrdnys

Pitstongers and freight will bo taken for
Mnlccnn Mahukonn Knwnlhnn Hllo Hk
knlau Honomu Pnpailton mid Poprokeu

Pasfonporj and PACKAGES ONLY
will lie taken for Knmiakalini Laliainu
Moalaen Bay Klhei and Lunj ahoehoo

Stmr CLATJDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Taeodays nl flr h touching nt Lahalna Kahnlul N-
hlku Haua Hnuioa and Kipnhula ilaaUReturning touches et abovo named vct8 at Honolulu Sunday morninpr

Will call at Nun Kaupo once ownmonth

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Soils every Monday for Kouuakakal Ku
malo Mannalcl Kalaupapa LahoiaaHouo lua Olowalu Returning arrivedHonolulu Batardoy monilugo

This Company reserves tho rich tomake ohnngOBin tho time of departure andarrival of its Bteamera without notice andit will not bo responoible for any conse ¬quences arising therefrom
wumbikdboh muni do at the Landings toreceive their freight thia Company wlnot hold itsolf rosponBible for freight afterit tine been landed
Live stock received only at owners riskIho Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unlessplncea in tho euro of the purcrs
fiW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Thosefalling to do ao will be subject to an addtlrl charge of twenty five percent
Tl i Company will not bo liable for losaof nor Injury to nor delay In the delivery

of biifgnge or personal ettectsof the passen¬
gers or freight of shippers beyondthe amount of 110000 uniees the valueof t e same be declared when receivedby the company and an extra charge bemade therefor

All employees of the Company aro for¬
bidden to receive freight without deliverlng a shipping receipt therofor In the formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon applicationto tho pnrsoro of the Companys SteamersShippers are notified tint if freight ischipped without such recoipt it will boeoiely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT President
8 11 KOBE Botretary
OAPT T K OLAUKE Port Bnpt

OtiAUS SFBEQKEL3 WMQIBTfiKj

Clans SprecMs Go

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents THE NBVAVJL
NATIONAL BANK 0F8ANFIUNCIBC0

DRAW XXCBkVQX OH

BAN KBANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAaO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Shanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Itank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEB Banlt

of BritUh North America

Ti ansacl a General Banking und JteohanQ
Busincst

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Bocurltv Commercial ond TraTC
era Credit leaned Bills of Exohdnga
bonght and sold

Oollootloaa Promptly Accounted Vot

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTBBKT

G J WlLLBK MAVAOBI
WholoBBle and
Retail

ADD

Wfttrv Con rrantnra

S4500

FOB BALE

LEASE OF A LARGE TENK
nient Honso Situated near tlia

liourtof tho town Present net nionthlv
IncoiUO lt0 Apply to

WLMUM SAVIDGK
1317-- II o310 Fort BtreeU
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